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••measure health, social and natural
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••present your risks and opportunities
••inspire solutions to overcome your
organisation’s challenges
••develop actionable and measurable
plans
••protect your activities
••build the necessary trust, reputation
and confidence
••stay ahead of best practices and
regulations
••align priorities for cumulative impact
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The Deloitte Platform of Sustainability Services

Sustainability
Strategy and
Governance

Services

Details
ESG

Identify and assess the material environmental, social and governance (“ESG”) risks and opportunities that substantially impact the
organisation’s operating environment.

KPI Development

Establish frameworks and systems to identify, measure, value, and track targets in relation to sustainability performance against the
organisation’s key objectives and goals.

Economic
Optimisation

Social
Impact

Environment,
Health and
Safety

Reporting and
Compliance

Supply
Chain

Carbon, Energy
and Resource
Management

Social Strategy
Carbon and Energy
Management
Resource
Management
Waste Management

Evaluate the most cost effective alternative under the given constraints by maximising the desired factors, and minimising the undesired
ones.
Identify, measure, value, monitor, and report the social impacts of projects, programmes, and policies, so as to maximise their social
impact, and shared value opportunities.
Analyse energy usage, identify source of carbon emission (based on ISO/TS 14067, PAS 2050, GHG Protocol, etc.) and provide
recommendations for efficient carbon and energy management to achieve cost savings, and mitigate carbon emissions.
Manage the operational and environmental impacts of natural resources consumption by translating analytical insights into actionable cost
savings, risk mitigation opportunities, and social and economic value.
Analyse sources and types of waste, provide recommendations to minimise waste generation or convert it into useful resources.

Product Lifecycle
Assessment

Assess (based on ISO 14040/44) to quantify the end-to-end environmental, economic and social impacts of a product, process, or
service to identify areas of cost savings, improving design decisions, achieving compliance, and driving value to the community.

Environmental Audit

Conduct audits (based on ISO 14000 standards) to ensure environmental compliance and adherence to supplier’s code of conduct.

Social Audit

Conduct audits (based on ISO 26000 standards, SA8000, etc.) to ensure societal compliance and adherence to supplier’s code of conduct.

Sustainability Sourcing
Framework

Align supply chain capabilities with strategy addressing supplier engagement, sourcing and procurement, packaging, closed-loop recycling,
supply chain transparency, and upholding international human and labour rights.

Sustainability
Reporting

Create report (based on GRI standards, UNGC principles, etc.) for the organisation to communicate sustainability performance and gain
global recognition on sustainability achievements.

Integrated Reporting

Assist the organisation in applying the concept of integrated thinking to achieve strategic objectives and communicate value creation based
on financial, manufactured, intellectual, human, social and relationship, and natural capital.

Gap Analysis on
Sustainability Report

Assess relative strengths and weaknesses in existing reports and offer a fresh perspective to improve the next sustainability report as per
reporting requirements.

Sustainability
Assurance
Health & Safety Advisory
Safety Audit
Environment
Compliance Audit

Provide both internal and external assurance on sustainability reports, greenhouse gas (GHG) statements, and other forms of
non-financial information based on globally accepted standards such as ASAE3000, ISAE3000/3420, AA1000AS, and AA1000SES.
Integrate critical health and safety processes into broader operational risk management and sustainability programmes.
Assess (based on OHSAS 18001) processes to improve compliance and management of this critical area by conducting safety audits.
Provide an independent assessment of the organisation's environmental compliance against it’s environmental licenses, permit conditions
and internal environmental policies.

Stakeholder
Engagement

Assist the organisation in advancing it’s sustainability agenda by advising on stakeholder engagement strategies and assessments,
including engagement measurement and design services.

Impact
Assessment

Assess the likely effects the organisation exerts on its surroundings, in operational, environmental and social terms. Conscious
management of the impact translates into lower costs, improved external relations and better managed risks.

